Abstract NASA's Innovative Partnerships Program (IPP) develops many technologies for NASA's programs and projects through a portfolio of technology investments and partnerships.
Center offices each include an SBIR Technology Infusion Manager, and all offices provide local infusion, seed fund and partnership support.
There are several sources of technology in the IPP portfolio that have potential for addressing the needs of the Mission Directorates. These include SBIR/STTR, Centennial Challenges, and the IPP Seed Fund, which will each be addressed in the following sections of this paper. IPP strives to keep abreast of the changes in emphasis within the Agency's technology landscape as they occur. This helps IPP to be more responsive to the needs of the MDs and provide more value through the IPP technology portfolio. As an example, IPP recently aligned its SBIR and Seed Fund topics and sub-topics to reflect the newly reformulated Program and Project Goals of the Aeronautics Research Mission Directorate. This has led to recent IPP investments supporting advances in technologies related to alternative jet fuels and turbine blade superalloys for improved engine performance and reduced emissions.
There are many challenges associated with infusing technologies into programs and projects. IPP is working to implement best practices and is also developing some new projects to help address those challenges, as discussed in later sections of this paper. [8] , and the interface for this searchable database is shown in Figure 8 . Figure 10 . The number of 2006 Seed Fund projects at each TRL is shown in the blue at the time of the award, and in red at the planned level after the one year seed fund project. --AMMMCIM Delaware [11] . The habitat, as shown in Figure 11 , will be put through its paces as a component of the McMurdo Station in Antarctica from January 2008 through February 2009. Using reports from explorers braving this harsh environment and data collected from habitat sensors, designers will evaluate the concept of using inflatable structures to support future explorers on the moon or Mars. There are several technology demonstrations planned for Seed Fund projects, in addition to the inflatable habitat demonstration previously discussed. A summary of some of the notable demonstrations planned for the coming year is provided below in Figure 13 . Figure 12 . The number of 2007 Seed Fund projects at each TRL is shown in the blue at the time of the award, and in red at the planned level after the one year seed fund project. 
CENTENNIAL CHALLENGES
Centennial Challenges is NASA's program of prize contests to stimulate innovation and competition in solar system exploration and ongoing NASA mission areas. By making awards based on actual achievements, instead of proposals, Centennial Challenges seeks novel solutions to NASA's mission challenges from non-traditional sources of innovation in academia, industry and the public. Current Centennial Challenges competitions are listed in Table 2 of the glove design to further reduce bending torque (hand fatigue), improve sizing and fit, refine manufacturing processes, investigate the potential for applying finger joint technology to other mobility joints of the space suit, and explore ways to incorporate glove innovation into layers of the space suit. Since winning the Astronaut Glove Challenge, Homer has been hired as a consultant to Orbital Outfitters, a firm commercially developing a pressurized space suit for suborbital space flyers.
Hamilton Sunstrand and ILC Dover, the current manufacturers of NASA's spacesuits, were actively involved in sponsoring the competition and provided much of the test equipment. One of NASA's foremost spacesuit experts from JSC was also in attendance and quite impressed. While innovations from the competition haven't yet been infused, discussions are underway. Potential uses for NASA human space missions include: launch and re-entry safety/survival suits; suits for on-orbit extra vehicular activity (EVA); suits for planetary and lunar surface operations; and high pressure (zero pre-breathe) spacesuits (since the greater joint flexibility can allow for higher suit pressures).
The Among the potential benefits of the winning glove design are that it requires less torque to bend than the Phase 6 glove design currently in operational use; therefore, it may be less fatiguing to use. In addition, the finger joint flexes at a predictable repeatable location allowing each finger to be patterned to the individual astronaut's unique hand dimensions. Homer's next steps are to continue refinement Other competitions have been very successful at advancing knowledge and driving innovations as well, although prize money has not yet been won. An example is the Regolith Excavation Challenge that took place in a 4m by 4m 'sandbox' with 6 tons of JSC-la lunar regolith simulant. This was the first time ever that this amount of lunar regolith simulant was used, leading one of NASA's experts who was present at the competition to state that he learned more in two days 'playing in this sandbox of JSC-la' than he has in two years reading and studying about regolith properties.
OBSTACLES
The 
BEST PRACTICES
The key to successful infusion is satisfying the technology user, a.k.a. customer or decision-maker, that the benefits of infusing a new technology or innovation outweigh any additional cost or risk. Someone will need to make a decision at some point that yes, this technology is something that will be infused. This discussion of best practices will refer to that person as 'customer.'
There is no standard recipe for infusion success, but a number of practices that if followed, will increase the likelihood of infusion. Not all must necessarily be followed, but the more the better. 
